
FRANK WALSH DENOUNCES PREACHER AS
"A MASTERLY LIAR"

v, A slam was handed the newspapers
of New York and thje American Press
ass'n for carrying of the
Rev. Dwight Hillis of Brooklyn,
whitewashing the Rockefellets in the
Jabor war, by Frank Walsh, chair-
man of the IT. S. commission on in-
dustrial relations, before Rev, Win.
Waters' Open Forum at the Grace
church. Low wages, millionaire
foundations and great fortunes came
in for their raking also, Henry Ford
was commended for his "?5-a-da-y"

"plan.
Jr, "A masterly liar" was the term
;used by Walsh when he told of the
feermon by Hillis, which was quoted
widely by eastern papers, finally

Kmade up in pamphlet form by the
Rockefellers and distributed through- -

gout the U.S.
The Rev. Dwight Hillis and New

York newspaper men responsible for
the stories objected fo by Walsh were
placed on a level with' the "captain Of

Industry" who "shoots his way to a
fjrtune by underpayment of his

of union labor and "lead-
ers of thought," Who are supported
&y the millionaires and who carry out

She ideas of capital.
fy Parts of the sermon which, accord-
ing to Walsh, made Hillis. a "disgrace
ito the pulpit," are as follows:
g "Strikers think that when they ask
sfpr an increase of 25 cents a day for
?bjeir wage and it is refused they have

wfeight to buy guns and declare war,,

jglf the, state tries to police the
jwojlerty until the courts can decide
cle issue 'and the strikers barricade
t&emselves in mines they do not own

land kill the guards and then them-fselv- es

are killed while committing
burglarious acts, then a lot of silly
people say the owners are guilty of

'Triurder."
Clerks who labor blindly for

wealthy men, hoping themselves to
.gain riches in the same way were
called offenders along with the labor
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exploiters, "owners" of legislatures
and millionaires who leave founda-
tions.

Walsh blamed the inertia of the
people for the present economic con-- ;
ditions. Wise politics, a minimum
wage for the workman and recovery
of land stolen from the people by the
great corporations, were remedies.

"God made the land," declared
Walsh. "Man should have free ac-
cess to the land. A thief never se-
cures ttile to stolen property Why
then should the thieves who stole the
lanfl of the people In the west be al-
lowed to keep it? The government
should take it back.

"Law does not protect ttie econom- - ,

ically weak multitude. Why should a
proper wage for telephone girls be
overlooked when setting the rates for
phone service ? We should have laws
regulating hours of work and wages
for all workers.

"I blame ypu who think: as much of
the man who has made sl 'success'
of life and a great fortune' by exploit-
ing labor and fighting" unions as of
the real benefactor. You honor the
man who, after robbing the poor for
years until he has millions, gives a
small part of it back in the form of
foundations to keep his same before
the public

"Wealth is above the law. People
think gretat fortunes are 0. K.'
Every great fortune is wrong in it-
self.. An. immense fortune was never
raised without infractions of crim-
inal law.

"While I disagree with thejdea be-
hind Henry Ford's '$5-a-d- plan

'

for workmen, his proposition Is the
best thing yet done for tie man who
labors. His experiments have Drovan
that poverty caused by Ipw wages
results In crime and. dieaee.

"Ford's raise in wages brought a
corresponding Taise In the morality of
his men and a-- betterment In their


